Starting and Sustaining Palliative Care in Public Hospitals: Lessons Learned from a Statewide Initiative.
Compared with private, not-for-profit hospitals, significantly fewer public hospitals report that they provide palliative care services for their patients. Because uninsured and underinsured patients largely depend on public hospitals for acute medical care, they therefore experience disparities in access to inpatient palliative care services. To address this disparity, the statewide Spreading Palliative Care in Public Hospitals Initiative (SPCPHI) was established to help implement or expand inpatient palliative care services in all 17 of California's public acute care hospitals. The aim of this article is to use the experiences from the SPCPHI to describe the unique challenges to providing palliative care in public hospitals; the major barriers to initiating, growing, and sustaining palliative care programs in public hospitals; and the common solutions to overcoming those barriers. Palliative care programs in public hospitals must develop the necessary skills and staffing to meet the complex needs of vulnerable patients and their families. These programs face a variety of unique organizational and operational challenges such as limited and uncertain funding, limited access to hospital data and analytic support, and complex regulatory structures, which may hinder growth of palliative care in these systems. Experiences from the SPCPHI suggest that networking, technical assistance, and startup funding are helpful to overcome these barriers and to develop high-quality, sustainable palliative care programs in public hospitals.